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An Aét to reflrain the Trade and Com-
merce of the Province of Maffachufers~
B.y and New iHanpfiirr, and Colo-
nies cf Connrficut and«.Rhode Iand, and
Pr,;dinte Plantation, in Nortb dre.
rica, to Great Britain, Ireland, and the
BritYr IMlands in the IVef Indits; and
to prohibit fuch Provinces and Colo-
nies from ca ing on any Filhery on
ihe Banks cf ?tw ow;dland, or other
Placts thercin mentioned, under certain
Corditions and Limitations.
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INT-ITULED

An A& to reftrain -the Trade and Commerce of
the Province of Mafachufet's Bay, and New
Hampifire, and-Colonies of Connecticut, and
Rhode Jfland, and Providence Plantation, in
North Atmerica, to Great Britain, Ireland,

.and the Brit# .Iflands in the l1e1j Indies,
:and to prohibit fuch Provinces and Colonies
from carrying on any.Fifhery on the Banks of

.Newfoundland, or other Places therein men-
·tioned, under-certain -Conditions and Limi-
tations.

þ. Rs M by an A&, Made in the Twelfth
Year. of the Reign of King Charles the Se-
cond, intituled, An Iélfqr the encouraging
and increaßng of .Sbipping and Navigation,
and -by feveral fubfequent Acs of Parlia-
ment,. -which ark now'..in Force, it is,

.amiont other Things, .ena&ed, That for every Ship or
Ydrl which lhalload-àny dornmoditiein thofe A&s par'.
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ticularly enumerated, at any Britfi Plantation, being the
Growth, Produ&, or Manufaaure thcreof, Bonds fliall be
given, with One Surety, to the Value of One thoufaiid
Pounds, if the Ship be of lefs Burthen than One hundred
Tons, and of the Sum of Two thoufand Pounds, if the
Ship be of greater Burthen, thai the fame" ommodities
fhall be brought by fuch Ship or Veffel to fome other Brit j/h
Plantation, or to fome Port in Great Britain:

OnD nbertao, by feveral other Aas of Parliament which
are now in Force, no Comm'odities of the Growth, Prod-ut,
or Manufacture of Europe,, (except Salt for the Fifheries,
Wines of the Madeiras, and Azores and Veflern Illands,
and Viétual and Linen Cloth frorn Ireland, under the Re-
ftriélions in fuch Aas particularly mentioned), can be im-
ported into any Plantation, Colony, Territory, or Place,
belonging to His Majefty in fea, Africa, or America, but
what fhall be .bonafide, and without Fraud, laden, 'and
lhipped in Great Britain, and carried direafly from thence:

an tDberta0, during the Continuance of the Combina-
tions and Diforders, which at this Time prevail within the
Provinces of Mqaachrjèt's Bay and New Hamp,/hire, and
the Colonies of Connclicut and Rbode IJand, to the Ob-
fruélion of the Commerce of thefe Kingdoms, and other
His Majefty's Dominions, and in Breach and Violation of
the Laws of this Realm, it is highly unfit that the Inha-
bitants of the faid Provinces and Colonies fihould enjoy
the fame Privileges of Trade, and the fame Benefits;and
Advantages,. to which His Majefty's faithfül and obedient
Subjeâs are intitled; be.it tbetefolt enadtlD by the King's
pnoft Excellent Majefy, by and with the Advice and Con-
fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
iofthis prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority
of,.thefame, That from and pfter the Firft Day -of
July, One thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five, and
during the Continuance 'of this À, no Goods, Wares,
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(or Merchandifes, particularly enumerated in and by the faid
A&, made in the'i'welfth Year of King Charles the Second,
or any other A&, being the Growth, Produa, or Manu-
fadure of the Provinces of Mafachitfet's Bay, or New
Hampfhire, or Colonics of Conneélicut, Rhode I|land, or

Providence Plantation, in North America, or any or cither of
them, are to be brought to fome other Brit/h Colony., or to
Great Britain; or any fuch enumerate Goods, Wares, or
Merchandife, which fhall at any Time or Times have been
imported, or brouglit into the faid Provinces or Colonies,
or any or cither of them, fhall be fhipped, carried. con-
veyed, or.tranfported, from any of the faid Provinces or
Colonies refpeélively, to any Land, Ifland, Territory, Do-
minion, Port, or Place whatfoever, other than to Great
Britain, or fome of the Briti/7 Iflands in the Wefl Indies, to
be laid on Shore there; and that no other Goods, Wares,
or Merchandifes whatfoever, of the Growth, Produa, or
ManufaEure of the Provinces or Colonies herein-before
mentioned, or which fhall at any Time or Times have been
imported, or brought into the fame. fhall, fiom and after
the faid FirIt Day of Yu/y, and during the Continuance of
this Aâ, be Ihipped, carried, conveyed, or tranfported,
from any of the faid Provinces or Colonies refpeaively, to
any other Land, Ifland, Territory, Dominion, Port, or
Place whatfoever, except to the Kingdoms of Great Britain,
or Ire/and, or to fome of the Brit/k Iflands in the Vef
Indiesç, to be laid on Shore there; any Law, Cuatom, or
Ufage, to the Contrary notwithftandiiig.

nti be it Furt berenafteb by the Authority aforefaid, That
from and after the faid Firft Day of 7u/y, before any Ship'
or Veffel fhall lade, or take on board any Goods, as afore..
faid, in any or either of the Provinces or Colonies before
rnentioned, fufficient Bond, with One Surety, befides the
Nafter of fuch Ship or Veffel, Ihali be given to'the Collec.
tor, or other Principal Officer of theCuftoms,.atthe Port or
Place.where fuch Goode are intended to be laden, or taken

on
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on board, in the Penalty of One thoufand Pounds, if the
ship be of lefs Burthen than One hundred Tons, and of
the Sun of Two tlhouand Pounds, if the Ship Ihall be of
it'at or any greater Burthen, with Condition that fuch enu-
merated Goods iall not be landed, orputonShore, at or upon
any other Land, Ifland, Territory, Dominion, Port, or Place
whatfoever, except fome Port or Place within the Kingdom of
Great.Britaijn, or fome of the Briyh Iflands in the Wejq

iIzdiae; and that ail other Goods, Wares, or Merchandifes,
.fo intendedlto be laden, as aforefaid, fhall not be landed or

put on Shore at or upon any. Land, Ißland, Territory, Do-
minion Port or Place whatfoever, other than and except
fome Port or Place within the Kingdoms of :Great Ëritain
or ke/dfd, Ôr forne of the.Britt]h Iflands of the Vef Indies;

..and with further Condition to bring a Certificate in Dif-
.charge.thereof, within Eighteen Months from the Date of
.fuch Bond, for fuch of the faid Goods as flall be entered
for or landed in Great Britain or Ireland refpedively, and
within Six Months for fuch of the faid Goods as fhall be
:éntercd for or landed in ahy of th*.rijtf/ Iflands in the Wre
Jndies; which refpeaive Certificates fhall be under the
Hands and Seals of Offite of the Colleaor and Conp-
troller, or other principal Officer of the Cufloms, refident at

ithe ·Port or Place where fuch Goods fhall be landed, tefli-
çfying the Landing thereof.; or fucli Bond or Bonds fhall
,and may be difcharged by Proof, upon Oath. made by
.credible Perfons, that the faid Goods werc taken by Ene.
mies, .or.periflhed in the Seas.

gnD:it fø bereby fdttbet tnaftgDby 'the Authority afore-
faid, That whereany fuch Bond or :Bonds:flall be given,

.as aforefaid, in purfuatice of this A&,.the. Colledor, or
other principal Officer of the Cuftoms; to whom fuch· Bond
,or Bonds fiall have.becn given, Àhall deliver, urider his Hand
.anl. Seal of Office,, without Fece or Rewaçdito the Maffer
of the Ship or Veffel taking in fch Goods, for the Security
of her Navigation, a Certificate, tha :foch Bond or Bonda

hath
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hath or have been given, expreflling therein the Quantity
and Species of the Goods, with the Marks and Numbers of
the Packages, and the Port or Place for which they were
entered; and if any fuch Goods fhall be laden on Board any
fuch Ship or Veffel in any of the Provinces or Colonies in
this A& before mentioned, before fuch Bond or Bonds fhall
be given, or fhall be found on Board any Ship or Veffel,
without the Certificate herein before direded, that · fucli
Bond or Bonds hath or have been given, the Goods fo
laden, together with the Ship or Veffel, with her Guns,
Ammunition, Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, fhall be
forfeited ; and if any Goods fo Jaden, as aforefaid, fhall be
landed or <difcharged at any. Port or Place, çontrary to the
Intent and Meaning of this A&, over and above the Penalty cf
the Bond or Bonds, the Shipper and Owner of fuch Goods,
and the Maaer or Perfon taking Charge of the Veffel
on Board which they were laden, fhall refpe&ively forfeit the
full Value of the Goods fo landed or difcharged, to be efli-
tnated according to the liigheft Price or Value which fbch
Sort of Gôods bear in the Province or Colony where, arid
at the Time when, they were fhipped and laden; which Ship
and Goods may be feized and profecuted, or the Value of
fuch Goods profecuted for, by any Admiral, Chief Con-
mander, or Comniffioncd Oflicer of Hia Majefty's Flect or
Ships of War, or by any Officer of His Majefly's Cuftoms,
in the Manner hercin-after direacd.

Rab it is bcrebp furtbet enaften by the Authority
aforefaid, That from and after the Firfa Day of September,
One thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five, and during

:the Continuance of this: A&, no Sort of Wines, Salt, or
.any Goods or Conmodities whatfoever, (except Horfes,
Viaual, and Linen Cloth, the Produce and Manufaaure of
Ireand, imported dire&tly from thence) hall be'imported
into any of the <aid Colonies or PrQtinces, her4in before
refpe&ively mentioned, ùpon >any Pretc1cc whatfocver,
un"les iuch Goods "hall be ana f», and without Fraud,

B laden.
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laden and fhipped in Great Britain, and carried dire&ly
from thence, upon Forfeiture thereof, and of the Ship or
Veffel on Board which fuch Goods fhall be laden; and it
fliali be lawful for any Admiral, Chief Commander, or
Commiffioned Officer of His Majefly's Fleet, or Ships of
War, or any Officer of His Majcay's Cuftoms, to feize any
Ship or Veffel arriving at any of the faid Provinces or Colo-
nies before mentioned, or which (hall be difcovered within
Two Leagues of any Shore thereof, having fuch Goods oit
Board, and the Goods laden thereon, (except as before
excepted) for which the Maaer, or other Perfon taking
Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, fliall not produce a Cocket or
Clearance from the Colle&or, or proper Officer of His
Majeny's Cuftoms, certifying, that the faid Goods were
laden on Board the faid Ship or Veffel, in fome Port of Great
Britain; any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage, to the Contrary not-
withflanding.

lotíiDcD al1aP, aiD it ti Ittcbp furtbet entafcd by
the Authority aforefaid, That this Aêt, or any Thing
herein contained, fhall not extend, or be conftrued to extend,
to prohibit the Exportation, or carrying out from any of
the Provinces or Colonies before mentioned, or the Impor-
tation into the fame, of any Goods or Commodities what-
foever, for the viâualling or providing any of His Majefty's
Ships of War, or other Ships or Vefels in His Majefty's
Service, or for His Majefty's Forces, Forts, or Garrifons,
any Thing herein contained to the Contrary notwith-
flanding.

OnDa ploDiíDe alfo, That nothing herein contained, fhall
extend, or be conftrued to extend, to hinder or reffrain the
lawful Importation into any or either of the faid Provinces
or Colonies .herein before mentioned, from ariy of the
Britt/h Iflands in the refl Indies, of any fuch Goods or
Commodities, being the Growth or Produce thereof, as

may
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may now by Law be imported from thence into the faid
Provinces or Colonies, or any or either of them.

SnDa it is betebp furtber enaden by the Authority
aforefaid, That if any Ship or Veffel, being the Property of
the Subjeas ofGreat Britain, not belonging to and fitted
out from Great Britain or Ire/and, or the Iflands of Guern-
fey or 7erfey, fhall be found after the Twentieth Day of

zuy, One thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five, carry-
ing on any Fifhery, of what Nature or Kind foever, upon
the Banks of Newfoundland, the Coaft of Labrador, or
within the River or Gulph of-Saint Lawrence, or upon
the Coafn of Cape Breton, or Nova Scotia, or any other
Part of the Coaft of North .dmerica ; or having on Board
Materials for carrying on any fuch Fifhery, every fuch Ship
or Veffel, with her Guns, Ammunition, Tackle, Apparel,
and Furniture, together with the Fifh, if any fhall be found
on Board, fhall be forfeited, unlefs the Malter, or other
Perfon having the Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, do pro-
duce to the Commander of any of His Majefty's Ships of
War, ftationed for the Proteaion and Superintendance of
the Briti/h Fi[heries in Anerica, a Certificate, under the
Hand and Seal of the Governor or Commander in Chief of
any of the Colonies or Plantations of Quebec, Newfoundland,..
Saint John, Nova Scotia, New rork, New Jerfey, Penfyl-
vania, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Eau Florida, or AVei/ Florida, fetting forth, That
-fuch Ship or Veffel, expreffing her Name, and the Name of
her Malter, and deferibing her Built and Burden, hath fitted
and cleared out from fome one of the faid Colonics or Plan-
tations, in order to proceed upon the faid Fifliery, and thatt
Ihe aâually and bonafde belongs to, and is the whole ,and.
entire Property of, His Majefy's Subje&s, Inhabitants of
the faid Colony or Plantation i -which Certificates :fih
Governors or Commanders in Chief rcfpeaively:are hereby'
authorifed- and required to grant.
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2îIt, to, the Endi that the foregoing Prohibitiôftg, Re--
ftriffions, and ReguIatio fs, may bc morae ffeSaaly tarfied
into, Execution, it fo betcbp (uttber enallt by the Au-
thority aforefaid, That it fhai and may be ht1ffut tô aind
for A où àrny of thie Corimaniders of 1-lis Majefty's Shipg,
or Veffeli of War, :f'ationed and appcintéd for the Regula-
tion arid ProteaUoii ôf the Ét-it#i r14fhery upon the Coafs
of Nofl-b Apnetrictz, or to and fot the Commanders of any
other of is Mieifty' Shipý of Vefls employed at Sea,
ârid they, atidt evtery of thtffi, aire hereby rèquired and enjoied
tô cxârninei fearch, and vifit, ai Ships and Veffels carrying
on the faid Fifherits; atnd to foze, arteA, and profecute,*
iti Mantier ht.rih after dire&ed, Al and every fuch Ships
:ànd Vefrels, tit belônghig ta andi litted out from GreaL'
Brilain or Peela»d, or thé Mfandt of Guéefv or Yefy,
which fhall not htavè on~ foard the iCert'ficate hiercin bcforc

19oiingtî lalWapd alnb be ft (urtber enafe by thé
Authority aforefaid, 'lhàt inothing herein tontained Ahall
éicend, or be coniftrued to cxtend, to impower any Officer
of His Majefy's Ships ôf War, or of Ilis Majeify's Cuifoms,,
to feize any Ship or Vefrel which fhall be fitted anid cleared
out from ahy of thc faid Colonies and Ptovinces, before the
fitft Iiy of 1&tne, Ône thoufand feven huridred and feventy-
five, for thé Whale Fithery only, and whith ihaill be founci
carrying bàt fuch Fifhery within the Lirnits aforefaid,
between thé faid Firff Day of l7une atid the Firft Day of
.$Tovenber, One thoufand feven huindred àiid ftventy-five,
and hot tàrtying on, nor hâving on Board any Materials for
,eartylng oi afty tther Fifhéry.

QnDb t tfUttbet 91naftb by the -Authority aforefiiid,
Otht nothitig ih this Aà contàinetl, tefpe&fing the Fifheries
caried on -by Hie Màijefys Subqe iii Notb .dýnrriea, fhail
a ffe&, or bc confl:rued to - fft, -lny ýSlip et Veffel, ber

Guns,
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Cuns, Ammunifian, Tackle, Apparel, Fnrnitirc, or ih.,
on Board, bîng the Property of any of the Inhabitants of
,the Ufland of Ia\ntucket, employed in the Whale Fifhery
only, if it tball appear. by the Papers on Board, that fticli
Ship or Veffel was itted and cleared out from teice before
the Firif Day of Yiiue, One thoufand feveii hundrcd and
feventy-five, hat.the Maler, or other Perfon having the
Charge of any fucfi Ship or Veffel as aforefaid, fliall produce
a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the Governor, or
Commander in Chief of the Province of the Mafachfr's
Bay, fetting forth, that fuch Ship or Veffel (exprefling het
Name, and the Name of her Maier, and defcribing her
Built and Burden) is the whole and entire Property of His
Majefty's Subjefs of the faid Ifland of Nantucker, and was
the Property of One or more of themu, on or before the
Twrenty-fifth Day of March, in the Year One thoufand
feven hundred and feventy-five; and that fhe was cleared
out, with Materials on Board, in order to proceed upon the
Whale Fifhery only; any Thing in this A& tô the Contrary
thereof in anywife notwithfanding.

otiDeli alüapo, anD be it enaUefl, That the eiter
which emptieth itfelf into Pafamacade or Pafamaguddti
Bay, on the Wefterm Side, and is commonly called ot
known by the _ Name of Saint Croix Piver, be held and
deemed, for ail the Purpofes in this Aâ contained, to be
the Boundary between the Provinces of Mfachufet's Bay
and Nova Scotia.

anD ibetcas it is the Intent and. Meaning of this Aa,
that the feveral Prohibitions and Reliraints herein impofed
iupon the Trade and' Commerce,. and Fifheries, of the
faid· Provinces anch Colonies, fhould be dicontinuetl and
ceafe, fo, foon as: thk Trade and, Commerce of His' 4i-

ijfty's Subicte may ,b# carried on, without I'fnteiptio*n;
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b- it tbettfot CtiaUeb by the Authority aforefaid, Thatý
whenever it fhall be made appear, to the Satisfaaion of His
Majefty's Governor or Commander in Chief, and the Ma-
jority of the Council in the Provinces of NVew Hampfhire
and Machufet's Bay refpedively, that Peace and Obedi-
ence to the Laws f1all be fo far rcffored within the faid Pro-
vinces, or cither of them, that the Trade and Commerce of
His Majealy's Subjeds may be carried on without Inter-
ruption within the fame, and that Goods, Warcs, and
Merchandife, have been freely imported into the faid Pro-
vinces, or either of them, fromGreat.Britain, Ireland, and
the Britýfh WefJ Indian Iflands, and expofed to Sale, without
any Let, Hindrance, or Moleftation, from or by Reafon
of any unlawful Combinations -to prevent or obffrud the
fame, -and that Goods, Wares, and Merchandife have, iin
like Manner, been exported from the faid Provinces, or
either of them· refpeEtively, ·to Great Britain, Ireland, and
the Britý/h Wefi Indian Iflands, for and during the Term of
One Calendar -Monith preceding; 'that then, and in fuch
Cafe, -it fliall and may be lawful for the Governor or Comý
mander in Chief, with the Advice of the Council of fucli
Provinces refpeive ly,'by Proclamation, under the Seal of
fuch refpealve Province, to noify·the fame to the feveral
Officers .of the Cunfoms, and all others; and after fucli
Proclamation, this A&, with refpea to fuch Province,
..within which fuëh Proélamation or Proclamations have beeti
iffucd, as aforefrid, fhall be difcontinued and ceafe, (except
as herein-after provided) ; and all Officers of His Majety's
Cuftoms, and all other Perfons, having Charge of the Exe-
cution .of this A&, having -received due Notice of fuch
Proclamation, are ' hereby direaed and required to yield
,and pay Obedience -to fuch Proclamation, and to pro-
ceed in the Difcharge of their refpedive Duties, in admitting
to Entry, Clearing, and Difcharging, ail Ships and Veffels, and
all Goods, Wares,1and Merchandifes, into and., out of.fuch

.refpettive Province, and to permit and fuffer any Ships or
Vefiels t.carry onthe.Fitheies within the Limits herein

before
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before mentioned, in like Manner as if this A& had never
been made; any Thing herein contained to the Contrary
notwithfnanding.

ZnD De it furtber tnàfteD, That the Governor or Com-
mander in Chief, with the Advice of the Council of the
Province of Ma//achufet's Bay, fliall and may, and lie is
hereby authorifed and impowered, upon Application for

and on Ikhalf of the Colonics of Connedict and Rhode
I/land, and Providence Plantation, or. eitler of them, by
the Governor or Commander in Chief of the faid Colonies
refpedively, to ifiue the like publick Notice or Notices by
Proclamation within the faid Colonies, or cither of them,
if it fhall be proved to the faid Governor or Commander in
Chief, and Council of Mafàchufet's Bay, by the Tetlimony
of the Officers of His Majeay's Cuftoms in each of the faid
Colonies refpeEtively, and the faid Governor or Commander
in Chief, and Council, fhall be fatisfied of the Truth there-
of, that the lawful Trade between Great Britain, Ireland,
and the Briti/h efß Inidian Iflands, is, and hath .been, car-
ried on in Manner herein-before mentioned, within the
faid Colonies of Conneclicut, Rhode Ißand, -or Providence
-Plantation, or -cither of- them, for the Space of One Ca-
Iendar Month preceding the Date of fuch -Application; and
from and after fuch Proclamation, this Aa fhall, with Re-
fpeEt to fuch Colonies, or either of them, be difcontinued
and ceafe, (except asherein-:after provided); and al Offi-
cers in the Cuffoms in the faid Colonies, and all others, are
hereby required to pay Obedience to fuch publick Notice of
the faid Governor or Commander in Chief, as aforefaid,
and to proceed in the Difcharge of their rcfpcdive Duties
in admitting to -Entry, Clearing, and Difcharging, all
Ships and Veffels, -and al Goods, Wares, and Merchandife,
into and out of fuch Colony or Colonies, in like Manner
as if this A& had never been made; any Thing hercin
contained to the Contrary. notwithftanding.
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1 otibtc atteruefu, anti t is beicþp f.tibtr tiarti
Î av,; beclateD by .the Authority aforiefa*d, That fucli
Proclamation or Proclamations fhall not extend, or be.con-
Itrued to extend, to difcharge or fufpend any Proceedings
upon any Seizure which fliall have been made, or any Pro-
fecution which thali hawe been commenced, for auy Penalty
or Forfeiture inftided by this AEt, before the iffuing of fucli
Proclamatioq pr Proclamations.

ap'nD it 15 be(ihy f(ztg ciactteD by the Authority afore-
faid, That if a»y Perfon or Perfons fliall givc or grant any
falfe Ceitificate, Cpcket, or Clearance, for any of the Pur-
pofes rcquired or direded by this AQ, fuch Perfon or Per-
fbns fhall forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, and be
rendercd incapabje of fervipg His Majefty, His Heirs and
Succeffprs, in any Office whatfoever; and if any Perfon gr
Perfong fhalil counterfeit, crafe, alter, or falfify, any Çer,
tificate, Cocket, pr Clegrance, required or direded by this
,Al, or fhail knowingly or willingly make ufe of any fal(
Certificate, Cochet, pr Clearance, or of any Certificate,
Cocket, or Clearance, fo counterfeited, crafed, altered,
or falfified, fuch Perfon or Perfons fhall, for every fuch
Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, and
fucli Certificate, Cocket, or Clearance, fhall be invalid and
of no Effea.

nD be it fttber nctti by the Authority aforefaid,
That the feveral Forfeitures and Penalties infliEed by tiýs

'Ad fhall and ay be profecuted, fued for, and rçcovered,
and be divided. paid, and applied, in like Manner, as other
Penalties an4 Forfeitures infited by any Aét or Aas of
Parliament, relating to the Trade or Revenues of the Brit./hý
Colonies or Plantations ig America alç digaed. to be profe-
cuted, fued for, or recovered, 4ivided, paid, and applied., by
Two fteral Açqs of Parliament, the Qne pafe4 in the
Fourth Year of- Hia ppfcnt Maefly- intitued, ' An A
'for granting certain Duties in the Briti/h Colonies and

' Plantations
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Plantations in A1nerica; for continuing, amending, anà
rnaking perpetual, an Aa, paffed in the Sixth Year of
the 'Reign of His laie Majcfty King George the Secondý

.' intituled, ' An Af tfor the better fecuring and cncouraging
the Trade of His Majeay's Sugar Colbnies iii Jnerica;
for applying the Produce of ficli Duties, and of the Du-
ties to aiife by virtue of the faid Aa, towards defraying
the Expences of defending, protceting, and fecuring,
the faid Colonies and Plantations; for explaining an

' A&, made in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of
King Charles the Second, intituted, An Ad for the En-

« couragement qfthe Grcenland and Eaaland Trades; andfor
" the betterfecuringthie Plantation Trade, andfr altering and

'' difallowingfeveral Drawbacks on Exports from this King-

e dom; and more eéjuallypreventing the Clandefline Conv4y-

" ance of Goods to andfrom thefaid Colonies and Plantations;

i and improving andfecuring the rrade between thefame and

" Great Britain;" and the other paffed in the Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefty's Rcign, intitulcd, An AIïfor the more

eqfy and elèYlual Recovery of the Penalties and Forfeitures
iiiéled by the AéIs of Parliament, relating to the Tradé
or Revenues of the Britifh Colonies and Plantations in

America,

SiD be it furtber elnatD by the Authority aforefaid;
That if any Adion or Suit fliall be commenced againif any
Perfon or Perfons for any Thing donc in purfuance of this
Aa of Parliament, the Defendant or Defendants in fucli
Adion or Suit may plead the General Iffue, and give the
faid Aâ and the Special Matter in Evidence, at any Trial
to be had thereupon; and that the fame was donc in pur-
uance of and by the Authority of this Ad: And if it.fhali

appear. fo to have been done, the Jury thall find for the
Defendant or Defendants; and if the Plaintiff fhall be
nonfuited, or difcontinue his Adion after the Defendant

D or
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or Defendants fhall have appeared, or.if Judgement ihall be
given upon any Verdi&t or Demurrer againft the Plaintiff,
the Defendant or Defendants fhall recover Treble Cofts, and
have the like Remedy for the famç, asDefendants have in
other Cafes by Law.

F? I N J 'S.


